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HONDA HRG 466 SK
Lawnmower 

        

   

Product price:  

407,97 € tax excluded  

  

Product description:  

HONDA HRG 466C1 SK EH SELF PROPELLED LAWNMOWER 2,7KW 

HONDA HRG 466C1 SK self propelled lawnmower that includes a large 50-liter grass catcher
bag and 46 cm lightweight steel cutting deck , makes it even easier to maintain your lawn. 

HONDA HRG 466C1 SK mower thanks to thrust of new GCV gasoline engines, not only makes
mowing your lawnmower easier, it's also easier to handle.

These mowers have been redesigned with 30% fewer parts, making it: lightweight and durable,
pleasant to use. With HONDA HRG 466C1 SK lawnmowers you will have clean lines and a high
quality finish. On IZY series you can choose between push, single speed and Variable Smart
Drive type; on this model you can be sure to get great performance and excellent handling.

IZY allows precise control of lowering or raising deck to set required cutting height on HONDA
HRG 466C1 SK mower. Super-strong pressed powder-coated steel deck is available in a variety
of sizes; choose according to size of your lawn.

TECHNICAL FEATURES HONDA HRG 466C1 SK

Engine: Honda GCVx 145, OHC, 4-stroke
Feed speed: Push
Length: 1445 mm
Width: 497 mm
Height: 980 mm
Dry weight: 29 Kg
Material of the cutting deck: Steel
Cutting positions: 6
Capacity of the grass catcher bag: 50 Lt
Noise level: 94 dB(A)
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Collection time 100 m². : 09 min 59 sec
For gardens: Compact (Less than 250 m²)
Cutting deck size: 46 cm
Cutting height: 20 to 74 mm

Looking for a lawnmower with different technical features? Here you can find area dedicated to
lawnmowers HONDA or other specialized brands.

Images and technical data not binding.

magna ex eu ante. Aliquam sed lectus vel diam rhoncus placerat nec scelerisque tellus. Integer tempus arcu lobortis est varius pellentesque. Nulla nibh nulla, tempus quis nunc eget, sollicitudin hendrerit ante. Nullam rutrum, massa quis bibendum tristique, sem leo eleifend ex, id gravida tortor eros non lectus. Orci varius natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Sed eleifend varius odio, id egestas arcu iaculis sed. Duis commodo nunc non risus varius, eu lacinia quam dignissim. In nunc libero, congue id sollicitudin quis, iaculis id mi.

HONDA HRG 466C1 SK  

  

Product features:  

Fuel: Gasoline
Engine: Honda GCV145, OHC, 4-stroke
Engine rpm (rpm): 2900
Engine capacity (cm³): 145
Oil capacity (L): 0.5
Net power (kW): 2.7
Fuel tank capacity (L): 0.91
Acoustic power: 95 dB(A)
Length (mm): 1470
Width (mm): 497
Height (mm): 980
Dry weight (Kg): 31
Self propelled: Yes
Cutter deck size (mm): 460
Grass bag capacity (Litres): 50
Lawn size suggested: Less than 250 m²
Mulching: Optional
Driving speed (m/s): 0.89
Cutting Height Positions: 6
Grass collection time per 100 m² turf (min:sec): 09:59
Time for mulching grass for 100 m² turf (min:sec): 03:37
Cutting height (mm): 20-74
Product type: Lawnmower
Engine manufacturer: Honda
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